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X" A PECAN PRCHARP.
colleagues were convinced, end the bill, a candidate for preuuent in

1804, be remarked, "In 1808 Horatio became a law.
Seymour said, 'Your candidate 1 can

On their plantation in Halifax Con-- not be,' and yet be was nominated and , No member of tbe diplomatic corps
- jrressu W. W., and Claude Kltohln accepted." is more popular in Washington than

are planttDf 100 acre In pecan trees. nt Cleveland, who for some IS the Viscount de Chatnbrun, who is
From this enterprise it la said that af years has lived at Princeton, N. J especially Interesting to Americans be-

cause of his American blrtb and theowns a bouse in .;.ter tbe next ten years they expect to
realise an annual Income of some 120,- -

if you Want' a

Pump; Repaired
' .'."III 'IMfact that he Is a arcut-irrandso- n of Lathe neighborhood.

wTofch he leased to fayette. Tbe viscount's father, tbe lati(100.

Will do the work quickly, sffectiv?1y snd without
sny injuiy to the digestive organs. In flcf, if will
lesve' you in much bttter condition every wty, for
ircleanses the blood of poionou luetic nd uric
adds thst cause rheumatism, kidney troubled' in-

digestion,

k

boils, chronic constipation and caurrh,
snd the germs that le?ve one an easy prey tb malaria :'

and contagious blood poison. It is not only the --

greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved .

sufferers testify that it does one thing that' no Other
remedy does, ,.

CURES RHEUMATISM,
"arm at the joints from thc insio."

Marquis de Cbambrun, was for many
years counselor of tbe French legation Or a new one put down, or Awna university pro-

fessor, a friend of
his, for a very

This should prove a profitable
vestment, and tbe wonder Is that some ings put up, or a Sign painted call

on me at BELL'S ' SHOPS, twa
blocks east of A. & N. C-- depot. :

moderate rental,of our people in this section, who hare
"land to' burn," do not go and do

at Washington, and
the present attache
was born there in
1872. Ills mother
was a granddaugh

7'ft--likewise. There Is hardly a finer soil
and In this con-

nection a good sto-
ry was recently JULIUS BELL.or climate in tbe world for successful 3

AT ALL QNUaOISTB. r fter of General Lapecan culture than we are possessed told In Harper's
Weekly. Last fayette andof. This has been demonstrated by

adopted citizen ofspring tbe ruins 5AYI SAYl 5AYIthe United States.a well known Lenoir county farmer
who possesses a pecan orchard that

were unnsiiaiiy
E. F. COX, Pres. J. W.lGRAINGEE. Tie Pres. It C. STRONG, CashVViscount dcCham--heavy, and the OROVER CLEVELANDyields some very fine fruit. brun wus married Inprofessor's cellar

Such fruit pays too. Of course the was frequently inundated, greatly to February. 1901. to The Bank of Kinston
Capital, Surplus and profits CYerv

market price will vary, but 15 cents Miss I.oiiKworth ofbis annoyance.
Cinclnnuii. Mis. I!cl--Having found, upon Investigation,pound can eastlyJe bad for the fruit.

When in need of Groceries '

give us a trial. Wt will
convince you" that we sell v

the right goods at the--rig- ht

prices. ,' Phone Si.

that a defect in the construction of the lamy Storor. wife VISCOUNT DX
OIIAMBltUN.Then there is another aspect of the

ease. When we plant out trees for of the United Stateswall was responsible for the trouble.

shade, especially In tbe yard ' and lot, he called upon his eminent landlord to
register a a rotest.

ambassador at Vienna, Is an nunt .if
the viscountess. The viscount is a cap

Seventy T hpu sand E o 1 1 a rs
Total Unquestionable Assets orer

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business from Merchants, Faimers and Indiridual

why not plant out some frult-bearln- g

"Mr. Cleveland," be complained, "my tain In tbe urtillerie de marine, and jur:trees? To be sure they may not ma cellar is full of water." previous to bis marriage had closed Leon B. Sutton;sure into good shade trees as rapidly "Well," rejolued , tbe two years' active service wltb tbe
expedition in Africa."what do you expect for tbe rent you . OROCEK. 'as some others. But when they do

mature, we hare tbe shade and the pay champagne?" lie was twice mentioned in dispatches
fruit both and that amply compw for gallantry, once for placing dyna-

mite bombs under tbe gates at the takGeneral Porflrio Diss, president of Headquarters For, Hatssates for , the waiting--. It will make
, property more valuable to be set with Mexico for over twenty-flv- e years, who. ing of Kancheri and again for carrying Trials of Motherhoodit is again said, is about to retire from orders the length of the enemy's line

tbe cares of state, has a strain of In under a fire principally directed at him
frult-bearln-g shade trees of the pecan,
mulberry or some similar kind; and self. On delivering his orders be was

struck by a bullet at the moment bis
dian blood in bis veins, which perhaps
accounts for the affection felt for him
by tbe common people.

the future holder would hold his name
'blessed who was so thoughtful as to m

Hats cheaper Utttm
,

before and qmaQy :
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as new and tastf.

commander fell dead at his side and

f S9S Broad Street.
PaiiADBUEiA, Pa, Jnat U, 1S0S.

t anfforw! for nine years with ovarian troubles making life a bnrr'sa to
myself r wi-i- , ; uj .a.,- - iwaily. lurirg that Hme I hvt two rafoirrlaeS
and a! J'.;or it, loiif-c- c for a child to b?3 ous hoiao t!iia teu2otl- impofcsi-)1.- '.

1 hca ftonstant it.xio bp,ri)nr-'.nv-n paint Id the jialt :c a and
yuuf .h;M i : . witd trccii'unt uciiaelio. I felt lok At my

tud v.mitcd frequently aai ro mcUicioo helped me until I tried

thus stock the land. This good will was Illustrated a few was seriously wounded. ' ;
years sgo when President Dlax was inThere is much in this' idea of setting

Edmund Clarence Strdman, the vetout fruit-bearin- g trees, not only In vited to Cutoree, the
chief mining camp

. fruit orchards, but as shade trees. '1'lion ray VIU iieallu Imuroveii, thu paina gratlualiy leaaened unjj eran poet and critic, who recently ovv
I brated bis seventieth birthday. Is tbe af'sr IS neefca i '.va wel I am now the hamir motuer of a oov eiehumtof Snn Luis Potosi, N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.Make ine trees both useful and orna montba old n'l.t nn bnbnil )o!na me in Bending heartfelt thanks to you

mental. ' to Inaugurate the t subject of an amusing .anecdote which
great electrical plant j Is current just now in literary circles. ( ktWtox, If, c. -

tor four BpliUi-i.- l nuJ.oijo.
Without,' I wouU have bt-e- a
Chileans, instead of s happy
apii weil mother.A GREAT ENGINEERING FEAT.

Mr. Stedmnn, it seems, while on a
visit to France stopped one day on a CaAixaiN, Bt, Ahdbbw's AsaooiAnotr.

at the Santa Ana j

mine. When, Dlas j

appeared at the;
works the laborers '

vmt nr I I A anil '

country road to ad
. On of the most Important events of !R J M a. mm mmm?m m$tZr,terrm terns:mire the surround-

ing country. , saysthe closing, year has been the comple
tion and opening of the new Willisms surged . upon tbe

presidential party.
One grizzled old In-

dian In the van
3

burg bridge in New York city. The
nest bridge spans the East river from
ManfiAttan to Brooklyn just above the

PRESIDENT DIAZ.

Uarper'e. Weekly.
As be stood gazing
medita tiyely over the
fields be noticed that
several peasants who
passed him on the
road bowedand took
Off their hats to him.

y ' THE . : -

Kinston Steam Laundry
is the place where yon get nice Laundry
Work done. . '

Drop us a card and let us call 'for your
week's Laundry. '

.
,l

Prompt Delivery and Good Work is
the key to our success.

- A it VINCENT, Prop,
U H. BROOXS, Manager, : - i. ,

l PHONE 122. f
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old Brooklyn brldve. burled his shabby bat aloft with a sten-
torian shout above the clamor, "Viva I'.lbtmingiy illustrative of tbe won
nuestro tata!" ("Long live our father'")
Tata Is at once as affectionate as papa.

Wine of Cur4ui is the luost sneeessful menstrual regulate." By
reirulatinj inenetruation. Wine of Cardui oanishef inflammation
byn the entire female orfranism nnd the strengthened ligaments
bring the organs back to their ism r place: This is'what Wine of
Catdui dii fw Mrs. Nirdllafifer. tI banished the racking pains and --

burning ftri'l rirougH bee leliet Sbev.-w- mewed to
health and strenflrtb and givts W me of Cardui the credit of making
her able to become a happy niothe?. This medicine equips a woman --

for every duty of wifehood and motherhood. ; There are many suf--
faring women who think timt healtli can never be theirs because they
cann secure the services cf a great specialist, but we , want to say
right hero that while Mrs. Nimlintrer lives jn Philadelphia, a great
medical center, she depended on Wine of Cardui for a cure ana she
was cured. This maiue medicine is within your reath. Will you
take it?

Atrnuturai industries of this country yet reverent. Tbe Indians use it for
during the taqt quarter century is the! God. a

Mr. Stedman was at
first surprised at
their salutes h. bis
honor and wondered

polite peasants mia- -

afference In time required for the com- - Bushing upon the nonplused president t C. STEOMAN.
he caught btui a tremendous bug that i' p!etton of the two; for, while the bill
fairly lifted him from his feet. Dlas for whom theseauthorising the new and far greater
involuntarily fell baelt a step. Then his ! took; him. but as tbey were repeated bybridge only became a law on May 27, Christmas isatHandinscrutable face suddenly resolved Into AU druggists sell 11.00 bottles Wine of Cardui1805, and the first actual work on the

, bridge was commenced on the Man- - a Smile, half humorous, half tender.
peasant after peasant be finally con-- !

eluded that his reputation bad pene-
trated further than be bad ventured
to supiwse. As he moved away from

and as bis friends elbowed blin out of
the 'crush they saw a tear creeping

; httan tower Oetorr 2, 1800, active
oporatlons were commenced on the i the spot he happened to. glance behind'down either cheek of the veteran states
Brooklyn bridge on January 8, 1870, man who has done so mnch for Mexico

' him. He had been stsnding in front
of a statue of the Virgin. :.and it was not opened until May 21, slrtce be took tbe holm of the ship of

state for the first time in J876V1883, when, however, its roadways and
promenades were all complete. Beautify Yoiir HomeCora,. Tountoss of Strafford, whoseThus it ' seems tha the Brooklyn

and ' Holiday Goods will
soon be in demand. You
can; .find no better assort-- .

ment of High Grade
eenes and Confectioneries

than at the Store of

Although Admiral Dewey and Lieu-
tenant General Nelson A. Miles are
good friends, each now and then takes
a conversational shot at tbe other.
Shortly before Miles

bridge was about 13 years In construc engagement to Mr. M, T. Kt nnard of
London was recently announced, is an
American by birth. ' ; She ; was Miss

tion, while the new Williamsburg
bridge required only about 7 years Cora Smith of Mew Orleans before her

first marriage and was the widow ofTbe new bridge wrests from the old DO If WlTli rai; PROPER PAINT
the distinction of possessing the long Samuel J. Colgate, -

est suspension span in the , world, but the millionaire soap
the difference is only 4 feet 8 inches.

retired from the
army the famous
soldier and sailor
went down to Mount
.Vernon, together on
some holiday, when,
naturally. there were
hundreds of visitors
to the old home mid
burial place of the
Father of IL's Coun-- .

BrandIt span Is exceeded but by one struct !S itThe'Stag- -

i ill-- -
'

....v.. .' .

WVD. LaRoque, Jr.
manufacturer of
New York,' when
tbe wedded the Earl
of Strafford In 18U8.
At that time,( she
possessed a fortune

ure in the world, the Forth bridge, in
Sootiand, which measures 1,710 feet,

Vivro-DAT- B SROCEtt.or 110 feet more than that of the Wil
r in ill; m, ii.ni.ailiamsburg S bridge, but the Scotch KlNSTO. N. C.Phootc 67.of $10,000,000. left IS THE BESTbridge is of the cantilever type. uADMIRAL DKWKY.fry. General Miles

seemed much Iiu- -
to her by Mr. Col-
gate, who died In
1803. The earl was

All the . experience and knowledge
gained In the building of the Brook Tt4rj'sjM4fts'jprrevMi. He silently contemplate the

crowd for a few momenta and thenkflled by a railway ttOT- - . 1 cnnciiii niiiTsaid with feeling:train near hla conn-- RTaArroRn.
"What. I wonder, would Washingtontry seat '. Wrotham I . ON

Always the cheapest, because out gallon makes two.

See D A7. Dixon's house, just painted. It required only

12 GALLONS
Park, only a year after his marrlag ! If be were suddenly to appear here
and as there was no male heir result-- 1 " " now?" ,

FANCY TABLEStag from the nnlon the countess was " Jut at this moment?
compelled to give up Wrothani castle ! asked the admiral, with a suspicious

(winkle in hla eye.and, the house In St James square.
"Ves. certainly. answered Miles, aLondon, both of which bad been put foi two t oats. The paiiiter estimated 2$ galloas- - 13 II

trifle annoyed that his companion badIn order with hep money, s f.i
fallod to catch the Inspiration of hisThe estates went to the earl's broth left, ;.vWV keep a full stock on hand. See us",I thought. - ', ... ' : xer, the Be?. Francis Byng. This gen-

tleman was formerly thr ylear of St

Rocking CBairs

A aew lot just rsesived. We will
suit you in anything desired for
furnishing your hotis. Call aod
cxamibM our stoeli.

lyn bridge was brought into use in
planning and building its successor,
and many difficulties met and con-
quered in the old were avoided, but it
Is an Open question, , rather too late
for any but theT idlest : disouson,
whether, had, the engineer been left to
hoose, they would not have built a

cantilever Instead of, the suspension
structure made mandatory by the au-
thorising act. ' V-;- ; .V X .V, , ,

.The length of the entire' bridge be-
tween the terminals ts 7, 200 feet, and as
5,280 feet make a third, it wilt be seen
that the bridge Is about .a' mite and a
half la length. ; The bridge is 118 feet
wide. It will accommodate two road-
ways, four trolley tracks, two ele?-te- d

railway tracks, a bicycle path aid
a foot walk. '

The total cost of t ie bridge, elu-sir- e

of the site, has been about ten
million dollars.

reter"a chnrcb, Kensington, and chap-
lain to , the speaker; of the house of t

HOOKERi
commons. About twelve years ago he
suddenly resigned' his benefices,' mys-
teriously disappeared and did not re
turn until by his brother's death be
became the fifth earl of . Strafford.
Cora, countess of Strafford, has one

DIXON
: Via jnsKit:

"1 really don't know,", said the ad
lulral. whose twlukle by this time bad
become really, malielmis, "unless be
asked bow tbe blazes you ever succeed-
ed In getting tbe Job you bold."., , t '.

.Captain Richmond P; Ilobson. U. S.
N., reslgued, whose plan to make Untie
Sam a first class naval power in fifteen
years by the expenditure of f2.000.000,-00- 0

quite took the bnath away from
the general naval board at Washing-
ton, is regarded as a hero by many,

'i ' ; .. t often much to bis

QUINNl &niLLER f
3 this Puint ta ts Vhl&t t pfloxE : . . ; - 145. I

4 1 4 1 1 i
daughter by ber first husband.

Senator Francis Newlands, the new
member of the upper house from Nevada.

Whose Det e to annex Cnhn 1
Unds Uttle encouragement in the senOn January 1st tbe law regu'aUu - r"

f
ile, is nevertneiess a persistent man
and may eventually win out He Is
clever and resourceful, and the man

child labor in the mills in this 8te
got Into effect" This law we rtWsrtl

X

X
Xby the last legislsture. It

If
' ' 5

i
;

I ,.
i

I"

i i

annoyance, on bis
Inst visit to Greens-
boro." Aw.. y his " na-

tive town, one of his
old friends ; asked
him ir he was still
bothered by an ex-

cessive mail from un-

known persons. Cap-
tain Flobson replied
that he was snd that

l! working In the mills of any
under twelve years of age, and 'he
worklo? for more than 6C hou a

eek of any person under 13 years of

ner la which he lob-ble- d

the irrigation
bill through congress
last winter Is still
the subject of cloak-
room gossip.

The senator was a
representative before
he donned the toga
and for years had
tried in vain to In-

terest congress in

ae. This law applies only to opera-
tives in the mills. Wilmington CAPTAir a. r.

ROBSOIt.

some persons seeru-e- d

to repard him as
a general Informs-aske-

the most otit- -Hon bureau andA tandisb questions. One of these qurs- -
- 4 m. J ttons came to t!m In S recent letter. It- . T- - r.

Y' ' I'- - m how far

skhator kiw-- his bill to irrigate
laxds. the arid Unds.

d("fperate, Hr. Newlands. after
;'tntion, cpvlsed the plnn that

brtu t One evening be In-r- -''

! s ! - j rnrty cf f rn .: and r
f--- - te d':ie at t.'s I Aft-- r

read:
' Mr. Hrtii Tan tll

h Jrl'.CTipfppI run up
Captain II.

! Tir f'r--li - i

t 1 (an t i - r t D


